Junior and Young Adult Golf
Membership Program
(39 years old and under)
Full Member Privileges: Includes access to all club facilities; including golf course, clubhouse restaurant,
swimming pool, practice facilities and all membership functions.
Includes: 2016 annual greens fees a $750 value.

Junior
Young Adult

ages 18-34
ages 35-39

Junior Membership FAQ’s
What fees are not included with your dues?
The only other mandatory fees are the monthly food minimums for the restaurant. For a single unmarried
member it is $35 a month, and for a married couple it is $50 a month, or there is the annual food minimum
option.

Does this membership include my spouse and kids? Yes, your family is included in this
membership. However, if your spouse wishes to golf it would be at the prevailing rate for member annual or
daily greens fees. Kids under 15yrs are free. Over 15 annual greens fees are $100 per child.

Does this include the price of the golf cart? No, the fee for a golf cart is $19 per round per golfer.
When I golf, can I walk whenever I want? Yes, however there is a seasonal $6 trail fee before noon on
weekends. All golfers must check in to Pro Shop before teeing off.

Does this include pool privileges? Yes, for you and your spouse and kids.
Are there fees to use the practice areas? Use of the chipping and putting greens are included.
However, there is a mandatory $50 season pass for the driving range. Check with Pro Shop or website for range
hours.
Can I bring guests to the club to golf? Yes, the prevailing guest fees will apply.
Can I bring guests to dinner? Yes, guests are welcome to join you for dinner.
What other upgrades are available for my membership?
Locker Rental $79.90
Bag and Club Storage and Cleaning $84.80
Handicap Card $30
Men’s $10 Club
Hole-In-One Insurance $5
Wine Locker $ 150

